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Review of Bianca of Milton Keynes

Review No. 99603 - Published 31 Aug 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: roger ing
Location 2: Central Milton Keknes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Aug 2010 13.15
Duration of Visit: 45 mins+
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

clean , easy to find good directions from receptionist

The Lady:

Blonde,early twenties,bronzed toned figure,full kissable lips,great friendly attitude where nothing
seems too much trouble

The Story:

I have seen Bianca before when she worked for Madame Beckys,she remembered me and stood
french kissing for ages,exchanged paperwork and retired to the bed,we caught up on where she
had been and she enquired what i would like to start with, OWO is on her profile so asked for
that,what a sight beautifull blonde sucking me off and i got to see it all in the large mirror. now what
would you like she enquired well i wanted to return the favour so went down on her and
remembered she does not object to a well lubed finger up the bum. did missionary ,doggy face
down on the bed,which had me exploding inside her,after short break did reverse cowgirl which was
amazing.can not recommend Bianca highly enough,only negative got the customary knock on the
door when time was up,freshened up helped tidy room and got dressed only to be met by
receptionist snapping did you pay for an hour as that is how long you were in room,when you think
of the ammount of times you go under time you would think they would be more understanding,but
this had nothing to do with Bianca who was great
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